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COLUMBIA GORGE

HOTEL, NAME CHOSEN

The Columbia Gore Hotel is the
name selected for the new resort hos-
telry, arising on the site of the old

resort, by Henri Thiele.
The name w as suggested by a small
daughter of Judge Jacob Kanzler, of
Portland. Hundreds of suggestions

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
510 Cascade Avenue

PHONE 4121

(The Old StanleySmith Lumber Yard)

for names were mailed to Portland by
local folk who are taking an intercut
in the hostelry.

Crews are now completing the pour-
ing of concrete in forms for the base-
ment and first floor of the new hotel.
The, second and third stories will be
frame, finished with a fireproof steel-
work covered with stucco. hoec

Upper Valley Subscribes $380

Citizens of the Upper Valley, ac-

cording to M. (). Boe, in charge of an
appeal for funds, have raised $380 to
the European Kelief rund. Manv
others, Mr. Boe reports, subscribed
directly to eastern headquarters before
the local campaign was launched.

Coal
Wood
HAY

Ask those who are using our Coal,
about Quality, Price and Service

4--ft dry fir, 17-i- n. dry oak, 4-i- n.

flw cl liG Let us have your order to deliver fromj oldUkj. (;ar anfj save yOU some money.

Best secondcutting alfalfa: get
our price and see the hay.

Make Your Dollars
Go Further

To keep up to date we are offering some
Real Bargains in Royal Granite Ware, Tea Ket-

tles, Coffee and Tea Pots, Sauce Pans, Preserv-
ing Kettles, Copper Boilers, Copper Bottom
Boilers, Steel Tin Plate Boilers, Copper and
Aluminum Tea Kettles, Percolators, Clothes
Baskets in all sizes, at remarkably low prices.

We are showing the latest patterns in

English China and Bavaria Dishes.

See our Window Display; there is always
something new there.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Kelly Bros. Co., inc.
Store Closes 6:30 p. m. Saturday Nights

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed as
Administratrix of the Estate of Charles
E. Lovell, deceased, by the County
Court of Hood River County, Oregon,
and all parties having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pres-
ent the same to me, duly verified, at
The Dalles, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
hereof.

Date of first publication January 13,
1921. Grace M. Lovell.

j!3f 10 Administratrix.

LUMBER and aU Building Material

CEMENT Plaster : Lath : Brick : Sash

DOORS anything' you need

Summons by Publication

Register No. 1067

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.

M. Sue Adams, now M. Sue Hender
son, Lenore Mortimer, Jennie C. Bent- -

lev, W. H. Moore, Percival L. Adams.
William A. Isenberg and Georgiana
Jsenberir, husband and wife, fc,. H.
Hartwig, George S. Johnson and Ma

HOCrilla Johnson, husband and wife, lona
'.. McGuire. John G. Dixon, Reed &
Henderson, trustees for Walter Kim
ball, Fred Wasson, Albert L. Lincoln
and J. C. McCreery, Truman Butler and

We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.Percival L. Adams, trustees tor M.
Sue Henderson, Lenore Mortimer and
Percival L. Adams, Hubert W. Garra- -

brant and Gloria Garabrant, otherwise
known as Gloria Garrabrant, husband

COON BELIEVES IN

NATURAL BRIDGEWhen Our Coal

and wife, F. W. Chindlund and May L.
("hindlund, husband and wife, Benja-
min B. Powell and L. Carmen Powell,
husband and wife, Fred Schmidt and
Bertha Schmidt, husband and wife,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Unknown Heirs of
William Jenkins, Deceased, Defend-
ants.

In the name of the State of Oregon,
greeting:

Shoots the Shute
T. K. Conn, formerl president of

the Hood Kiver Pioneer Society, exinto your bin note how free
from dust and dirt it is. That

PI'

r
lireHfses a belief in the existence of the
Bridga of the Gods, which iH a mooted) is because it is thoroughly question among scientists. Mr. Coon,

GOOD 100 PURE

American-Mai- d

Bread
who la spending the winter In Portland
with Ins tamilv, says :

Not far from Memaloose island lives
Joe Stahl, who was personally ac

screened and is protected from
the weather. It pays to buy
such coal. You'll realize it
after you have burned some of
ours.

quainted with Frederick Halch, author
of I he linage of the Gods. I once
aBked him : "Joe, do you think there
was a bridge at the Cascades a long
time ago, such as Mr. Halch tells about
in his book?" "Oh, no," said JoeTRANSFER & LIVERY CO. "white man he write urn book. He

You, the unknown heirs of William Jen-
kins, deceased, defendants herein, are
hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed herein against you,
on or before the 27th day of January,
1921, that being six weeks from the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fail to appear or answer, plain-til- l'

will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in the complain on file
herein, to which reference is hereby
made and which is made a part hereof,

t: For a decree of this court that
said defendants have conveyed each, all
and every of their interest in and to
said west half of the said William Jen-
kins Donation Land Claim No. 38, as
hereinbefore described, to the plain-
tiffs or their predecessors in interest,
and that the title to said land be quiet-
ed as to said interest of said defend-
ants, in the plaintiffs herein, and in
their successors in inteiest forever,
that the deeds executed by the heirs of
William Jenkins, deceased, which were
lost or destroyed, be and
the contract of said heirs to convey

tell um big lie. He catch um hiyu FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERSchick iimiin. My Jailer he no see umTelephone mi bridge. My fader's fader, he no see

L. C. BALDWIN J. W. SWOI'I.

Peoples' Quality Market
The High Cost of Living

is Still Coming Down

"YE are looking forward to this year with confi-

dence. If you have never dealt with us, we
will be glad to serve you. Our experience in the
meat and grocery business enables us to give you

VALUE AND SERVICE

THE SANITARY MARKET
HOLM AN & SAMUEL

BALDWIN & SWOPE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Plana and Sketches for all Classes of
Boildlap Furnished.

Construction Work and Alterations.
No Job Too Uig or Too Small.

Our Work is Our Recommendation.

RROSIUS Bl'ILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phone 3851

um. No bridge.
And then my good Indian friend

laughed the bridge Out of existence.
Hut Mr. Halch fully believed there was
such a natural bridge, as he often
talked with me about his literary work.
I am inclined to agree with Mr. Halch
and would go him one better. It is
pro able that there were other bridges,
for the bluffs of lava rock on opposite
sides of the river match up perfectly,
especially near Hyle. The molten lava
was poured out like so much batter
over the landscape and the river has
cut its way through, and often under,
the hard crust, which in time would
fall. At Memaloose there appears to
be the remains of such a bridge. The
Indians have a story about a big dam
at that place above which the salmon
could not go. To remedy this difficulty
the fish god was appealed to, who took
the matter under advisement. So,
when the time came for the salmon to
go un the river, they were instructed,
when nearing the dam, each to pick up
a stone and strike the dam at a certain
place. This onslaught had the desired
affect, for a hole was broken through
and the salmon have ever since passed
up the river. As proof of this, the
Indians point to a small lake which
nestles among the willows on the east

their interest in said land tie per-
formed, and that the plantill's are now
the owners of such interest, and that
the defendants be forever barred and
foreclosed from claiming anv right,
title, or interest to any part of said
property.

This summons will be served upon
you by publication thereof for not less
than six weeks successively, in the
Hood River Glacier, a newspaper of
general circulation published in the
City of Hood River, County of Hood
River, State of Oregon, the place
where said suit is now pending, all by
order of the Hon. H. L. Hasbrouck,
Judge of the County Court of said

Phone i si i
Deliveries at ' si. m. siml 2 .( p. m. Countv and State, in the absence ofI I

teas

Sirloin Steak 25c
Round Steak 25c
Rib Boiling Beef ...16c
Shoulder Roast Beef 18cto20c
Back Bacon 30c
Side Bacon 43c
Picnic Hams 30c
Pork Chops 30c
Pork Steak 25c
Bologna 20c
Prime Rib Beef Roast 28c

the Circuit Judge of above entitled
court, which said order is dated the
11th day of December, 1!I20.

The iiroperty herein referred to con
sists of all that certain piece of parcel
of land, situate lying and being in the
Countv of Hood Ri er, State of Ore

THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage
Phone 1201

Leaves Hood River daily at
4.30 p. m.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

E point with nride to tln rocnnl wo end ot Memaloose island, as the very
hole punched by the salmon, which isw made during 1920.

Let us all work together this year
to make that record even better.

All Government Inspected Look for the Blue Stamp

gon, and more particularly described
as follows: The West half of the
William Jenkins Donation Land Claim,
No. 3N, Not. X014, Certificate No. 2604
of the Register and Receiver at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, for one half section
of 320 acres of land, being parts of
sections 26 and 35 in township 3 north
of range 10 east of the Willamette
Meridian, in said Hood River County
(then a part of Wasco County), Ore-
gon, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : Beginning at a point 11

now called Lake l,enora.
Now, Memaloose is only one of sev

eral islands lined up directly across the
river. In low water one of these islands
is a natural bridge under which one
iiiH-h- float in a small boat. This
shows that lava rock has a tendency to
break away from the under side when
acted upon by water and frost. 1

suggested that these broken spans be
repaired. t the white man build a
highway bridge over these islands.
Mrs. E. H. Hewett, whose home is
nearby, has often said that "some
time there would be a bridge at Mem-
aloose.

Now let The DalMM and Hood River
meet each other halfway and push for
the fulfillment of Mrs. Hewett's proph

T. H. BROWNHOOD RIVER CREAMERY
Phone 1891 The Heights

NEWTOWNS
chains and 14 links east of the NW.
cor. of said sec. 35, and running thence
south 1! chains and 7S links; thence
east S chains and 18 links; thence
south 23 chains and 38 links; thence
east 35 chains ; thence north 15 chains
and 13 links; thence east 17 chains and
91 links ; thence north 30 chains and 25
links: thence east 17 links; thence
north 1 chain and 34 links; thence east.

PEAR TREES
HOME GROWN

and PRICED RIGHT
Why not patronize home in-

dustry, and write

HOOD RIVER NURSEkY

Phone Parkdale 66 PARKDALE OR.

ecy. The Yakima highway can reach
the Columbia river best at this point
and all towns on the river would share
equal advantages and all of the tour- -

Fancy, Choice.
Our reqnirantnti 10,000

We want them. Extra r'anrv.
COOKERS Faced and Filled',

boxes. Quick returns if you ship. ists could cross one of the "Bridges of 67 links; thence north 3 chains and 74

PRICES ARE DOWN
?!J5 ft?" 3k to24Melting Peas 25 to 18
Flancy solid pack Tomatoes 25 to 18
Lolumhia tomatoes 20 to 15
A few cm i of Lodi Tomatoes! to close out 25 to 14Our special brand Coffee, per lb 45 to 35Triumph Blend Coffee, now 23

the CukIs, and pause awhile at Meina
loose.SHERIDANBECKLEY CO.,

links; thence east 1 chain and K links;
thence north 17 chains and 22 links;
thence west 27 chains and 18 links;!
thence south 14 chains; thence west 28

ORK. chains and 24 links; thence south 4WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS211 Washington Street, PORTLAND,
fMMui : HIIm nia Bwiagi Bank.

Yon can get t ree Marking ,x Su-nei- l at thin ollic..

HUGGINS Tel. 2134The Woman's Club is active in find FOR SALE
Attractive Farms and City
Property on Easy Terms

Insurance of All Kinds

R. E. SCOTT
AGENT

5 W

chains and 69 links ; thence wet 8
chains and 76 l.nhs, and thence south

(7 chains and 24 links to the place of
beginning, in the District of lands sub-
ject to sale at Oregon City, containing
318.19 acres; and being we&t half of
said land as docribed in the patent
from the I'nited States to I'hila Jen-
kins, widow, and the heirs at law of
William Jenkins, deceased, dated De-
cerning 14. lM'xi. and recorded in Dee.)
Records of said County, September
2."th 1817, in Vol "D" of deeds at
pages 86 and ST. in wh eh said patent
was granted said land unto said I'hila
Jenkins, widow, and to her heirs the
east half, and unto the heirs at law
of Wiliam Jenkins, deceased, the west'
half of the tract above described,
which said patent and the record there-
of hereby is referred to ami made a
part of this desci .ption.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is the 16th dav of r.

1920. The date of the last
publication is th27lh dav of Jauuarv,
1921.

John Leland Henderson,

EMERY, The Mechanic
is now located at the

Hood River Motor Car Co.
to continue the same service to
Overland M well as to all
makes of cars. Perfect spark
timing and make setting to
factory regulations on all
makes a specials v. 14 years
experience. CHAS. C. EMERY.
Phone 2861. Cor. 5th & State

LET US HELP YOU

keep your house warm and
comfortable. Let us send you
some of our clean high grade
Coal fur your furnace or stoves.
Don't let your bouse get cold
ar.d your family get colds for
the lack of a iittle coal. We
have enough to supply y ur
needs for a time any way.

Taft Transfer Co.

ing homes for several distressed local
families. Two cottages have been se-

cured from the Hood River Canning
Co. for the relief of oor. The club
has provided all the city's poor with
food and warm clothing.

At a program, following the business
meeting Wednesday of last week. Mrs.
Louise Boyden read a paper, "What
Will the Women Do With the Fran-
chise?" Mrs. L BL Aplin gave hu-

mous readings. At the club's regular
-- i - "ii o-- i Wednesday, January 13, the
program will be arranged by Mrs.
J. W. Sifton.

Mrs. William Munroe and Miss May
Davidson, memlters of the legislative
committee of the Woman's Club, will,
visit Portland tomorrow to attend a
meeting of fellow representatives from
various women's organizations of the

j state to formulate a program for legis-
lation to be sought from the legisla

V

SLITZ BROS.
Telephone 3173

Dixie Flyer, Pan American
Briscoe, Commerce Trucks

Tires and Accessories

E. U. CATE & CO.
Highest cash price pai.I f..r your nued

B. B. FOWELL
Plumbing. Heating and jfail M. flail,mrnuure. Slow and rusre.

at E. A. Krant Co. MM

Our kodak tinitliing is in liarpe ot
Mr ! iniierlxrir - a finiflier of aiyct
nee If you art- - having klak trouble

at-- D-- aliout it. His eerieiiee is at
y,ur service - :tli a smile. Sloeom A
CanfieldCo. 1 sl

ture, w hich assembled at Salem Mon- -

dav.
The local women will attend a num-

ber of social affair to be tendered the

HUCKABAY & BARGER

Plumbing and Tin Work

PIPELESS FURNACES
Telephone IHI

Attotaiev for Plaintiffs,
2; Third Street.

Tillamook City,
Oregon.

repairing at Dak in Kle. tri,
Works. n,tf

oueei metal work
lit Cascade Avenue

HOOD RIVKR. OKI .ON

job printing at the lila- -Commercial
cier office.visiting club women. I


